
A GLANCE HERE AND THERE
AT THE BOOKS OF THE DAY.

Mrs. Kate Langley Boshcr's New
Book, "When Love Is Love,"
an Interesting Story, Clean

and Inspiring.

NEW SCOTCH STORY

By the Author of Wee Mac-

Grccgor."My Friend Pros-'

pero," a Spicy Book by Henry
Harland.The Magazines for

January. Notes and Books
and Authors.

WHEN LOVE IS LOVE. By Kate
Langley Bosher. Published by the
Nenio Compnny, of Now York and

Washington, D. C. For sale by tho

Bell Book and Stationery Company,
The' placing of a book of fiction upon

the mnrkot that Is written by a South¬
ern woman about Southern women, is

generally nt once classed In the minds
of those who have not seen it, ns ?
reversion to a Colonial, Revolutionary,
ante-bellum or Civil War period of ex¬

istence, with more or less of a historical
setting against which types are to bo
thrown out.
In Mrs, Boshor's caso this would be a

mistake. The scene of "When Love is
' Love " is laid In New York city and
I its suburban environment. Tho four

principal characters. Portia and Vir¬

ginia Denning, Joyce Symington and
Elizabeth Polk.are, the two first Vir¬

ginians, the third a South Cnroilnlan and
the last ¿'Georgian, but they belong es¬

sentially to the twentioth century and

aro of wife number of right-minded, ear¬

nest, self-reliant young women of tlio

present day who are helping to do tho

good work of the world, and thereby
raise the standard of all futuro woman¬

ly effort nnd achievement. By their
heredity nnd their ndhoronce to South¬
ern idc-ns and traditions, they are un¬

mistakably and loyally, but never ob¬

trusively localized, and ono of the finest
bits of authorship of which Mrs. Bosher
has shown hefself capablo Is the nice

.degree to which her differentiation In

individualizing the temperamental dif¬
ferences of the quartette Is carried. Ono

Js enabled, by her suggestion rather thnn

by what sho puts into words, to compre¬
hend that Portia, with her buried hopes
and youth behind her, has found In the

large activities of life and in her love
for others and her sympathy with their
struggles the reward bestowed upon a

weman who has bullded her "houso of
'Hie where Gods may. dwell, beautiful,
entirti nnd clean."
Virginia, the little sister, the only link

left to bridge the past and present for

Portia ana the object of her dearest af¬

fection, Is so spiritual in her purity and

yet so linked with practical insight and

acumen that she holds a place for her¬

self, separate and apart in the minds of

all who make her book acquaintance.
Joyce is splendid in glowing health and

energy; very attractive in her Impulsive¬
ness and Inconsequence; Elizabeth, cov¬

ering her disappointment and loveliness
beneath an outward mask of cynicism
and indifference, Is an unfailing depend¬
ence in time of need and distress and

one of the strongest natures depicted.
The bond of union between tho quar¬

tette is brought about by their loyalty,
their community of Interest and their
mutual dependence, the one on tho oth¬

er. The plcturo of their' united homo

lift- Is worth many books. Could more

women givo expression to the world In
their work from such an ntmosphero of

refinement and harmony as that which

reigned at Spinster villa, one would be

less alive to tho discord of "sweet bells
jangled and out of tune." with which the
ears of humanity aro assailed to-day.
"Why will ye spend your strength In

vain, and your labor for that whlcn

·. avalleth not," says the Muster, and His

question, having special reterence to wo·

» men who are now finding fullest free¬

dom of occupation and recognition along
all lines, professional and otherwise, is

practically asked and answered by Mrs.

Bosher in "When ^ovo is Love," be¬

cause her women do not "spend their

strength In vain." Each has her purpose
BJid object, and

^ ritmaos ?? Its accom¬

plishment with ¿ingle "aim nnd full de¬

termination. Consequently, each achieves
a. mensuro of success and points a les-
¦on for others who uro discouraged be¬

cause striving -alnt-heartedly, giving
about one-third of their timo to tnelr

tasks and two-thirds to distractions
which "avail not,"
Mrs. Bosher sustains tho interest of her

book remarkably well. Nothing drags and
the mind of tho reader is absorben and
carried on from beginning to ending,
especially entertaining chapters giving a

description of a tea, a wedding and a

Christmas celebration at Spinster villa.
The book hinges un a vital question,

complications being brought about by tins

appearance ot ì"mero man" within tne

charmed Spinster villa circle. Some
readere will take one view of this ques¬
tion and others will not agree with them,
but none will look at it with Indifference,
The ending of the book is anothsr feature
of It that will arouh» discussion. Thero
are people who always insist thnt n

conclusion roust be piy, whether realistic
or not; others crave tho tragedy that
makes the tears start; a third class is
delighted to have the. curtain rung down
ere the last degree or finality Is reached,
Mrs. Bosher, in penning her ultimati

chapter, probably felt in regard to her
favorite heroine as another clever author
did who was reproached for tlio Ian·
guage Indulgid m, when nngry, by his
heroine. He replied thoughtfully and very
soberly: "Indeed, I have looked tho mat¬
ter over from every point of view, and
I cannot conceive how sho could act ot
talk In any other was."
MY FRIEND PROSPERO. Bv Henry

Harland. Published by MoClUre,
Phillips and Company, of New York
For sale by the Pell Book and Sta^
tionery Company.

For genti«·, buoyant optimism, for In¬
nate and unalterable faith in the good¬
ness of humanity, for an Irresistible and
lalagioiiH spirit of mirth and light-heart-
edr^ss, the name of Henry Harland has
¦tood almost unrivalled In the literary

"The Deliverance," by Ellen Glasgow.
" My Friend Prospero," by Henry Harland.

Published at $1.50. Our Price, $1.08.
" When Love is Love," by " Kate Cairns."
ALL THE NEW BOOKS

at less than the publishers' prices.
¿MILLER C& RjHOcADS.

MISS ELLEN GLASGOW.
The most recent picture of Miss Ellen Glasgow, the author¬

ess of "The Deliverance,"' which is proving a phenomenal lite¬

rary success.

world slnco the appearance of the "Car¬
dinal's Snuff-box," some years ago.
Surely no ono has ever written of Italy

and Italian life more beautifully than
Mr. Harlnnd has. lie has repeated him¬
self In "My Friend Prospero," but It is
a repetition with such an Infinite variety
that ono accepts It without criticism and
with delight. Tho story opens at the
castle of the mediaeval village of Sant
Alessina, where Lady Blanchemaln, an

English tourist, has driven over from
Roccadoro, seven miles distant, to look
nt the celebrated Zelt-Neuminster collec¬
tion of paintings, which the castle con-

tains. Mr. Harland. one of whoso many
fine accomplishments lies In tho skill
with which he describes graceful old
age, says of Lady Blanchemaln:
"Big, humorous, emotional, Imperious, !

tut, above all, Interested nnd sociable
Lady Blanchemaln: do you know her, I
wonder? Here billowy, white hair? Her
hnndsomo soft old face with Its smooth
skin? Her beautiful old gray eyes, em»

phaslzed by regular black brows? The
light colors and jaunty fashion of her
gowns? Her gay little bonnets? Her
gems? Do you know her? If you do, I
am sure you love her and rejoice in her; !
and enough is said. .If you don't. I beg
leave to present and commend her.
"I spoke, by and bye, of her 'old face.'

her 'old eyes.' Sho is to 'be sure, In so

far as more numbers of years toll, an
old woman. But I· once heard her throw
out; In the heat of conversation, tho
phrase, 'a young old thing like mo,' and
I thought she touched a truth."
Novels have so few real love stories

of late, and Mr. Harland Is always at
his finest In describing a lover's attitude
towards his lady and In whatever passes
between them. "My Friend Prospero"
Is a lover of whom the whole world
must approve. He Is not an Italian, but
an Englishman, though he has all tho
fervor of imagination and nil tho poetic
nature ?wakened by a long residence un¬

der Italian skies for his English tongue
Is moved, In describing his lady, to char¬
acterize her thus:
"Did I say I only know her a little, I

know her a great deal. 1 know her
through and through. I know that sho
Is pure gold, puro crystal: that sho Is
made of all music, nil light, all sweet¬
ness, nnd Of all shadow and silence and
mystery, too, ns women should ho. 1(
you could see her!

"If you could seo her ryes-her deep,
glowing, witty, humorous, mischievous,
Innocent eyes, with the soul Hint burns In
them, tho passion tnat sleeps, If you
could see the black, soft masses of hor
hair, and her white brow, and the pole
rose of her che-Ics, nnd the red rose of
her lovely, smiling mouth. If you could
see lier figure, slender and strong, and
the grace and prillo of her carriage.tho
carriage of an inirerlnl princess. If you
could see her hands.they lie In her lap
like languid lilies. And hor voice.'tis the
color of her mouth and the glow of lier
oyes mudo audible."
Of plot the book contains but little, nnd

plot is not needed to heighten the sweet
idyl that grows day by (|ay into muslo
«long the box-bordered pnrden shades of
tho rustle of Sant ¿Messimi.
Tho picture drawn nf the village prlost's

niece, the little Annunziata, shows that
Mr. Harland can create enchanting vision
of childhood, ns well as of maturity.
The only complications that arise, nro

not serious enough io harrow the lmng-
inatlon. One Is mainly conscious in "My
Friend Prospero" of tho figure of n man
and woman, about which other ligure»
revolve: of gray hills, snow peaks, ? bill.
liant sky, with the golden light nnd pur-
pip shadows; of the. cypresses nnd olives,
the river gleaming, lie faint scent of
rosemary crowing everywhere, the pur«
ity,· the intensity, and yet tho restraint
of color In the Italian luud»c;.po, which
inaltes It look as If designed by a con-
scions artist.
"Given." Mr. Harland says, "the three

gifts of faith, the sense of beauty and the
sente of humor, and the world is still
always young and romantic. The poetry
and the folly of earth can never bo dead,

and an age of prose and prudence can¬
not be possible.
As "My Friend Prospero" possesses the

three essential gifts, It seems more than
probable that the literary and artistic
world to which he has jiist been intro¬
duced will nccord him an enthusiastic and
sincere welcome.
MRS. M'LERIE. Written by J. J. Bell.

Published by the Century Company,
Now York.

The most Interesting thing about this
little book Is that it was written by the
author of "Wee Macgreegor." By an ob¬
scure author, probably It would never
have attracted the attention of the nub¬
ile. It Is the history ot two Scotchwomen,
and Mrs. McLerle Is tho heroine. Her
friend and associate Is Mrs. Munro, and
the conversation of these two very talk¬
ative women makes the book. Of course,
the conversation is in dialect, and every¬
body does not take kindly to Scotch dia¬
lect. But the women are very droll, and
they say some very funny things, as
Scotch fun goes. Mrs. McLerle is the "Mr.
Dooley" of tho dialogue, while Mrs. Mun¬
ro takes tho minor part of Hennessey.
The book Is entertaining in Its wav, but

it Is too much to predict for It that it
will be onothor '.'Wee Macgreegor."

't Scribner's for February.
The opening article in Scribner's for

Februarv Is entitled "Some Gardons in
Spain." by Helena Rutherford Ely. It is
profusely illustrated. A number of let¬
ters written by Mrs. George Bancroft
from England in 1S40 ore reproduced.
The second Instalment of "The War of

1S12," by Captain A. T. Mahan. TJ. S. N.,
is contained in this number.
Thero are several other interesting pa¬

pers, Including one on Salvlni, by Nor¬
man Hapgood, The short stories are by
Eleanor Porter, William R. Llghton and
Mary Moss.

Magazine Art.
The color frontispiece In Harper's for

Februarv Is one of a series of illustra¬
tions done by Henry Hutt for the first
part of Robert W. Chambers's travesty,
J'The Spyx." The drawing is excellent.
The figures reproduce the type which has
come to bo recognized among artists as
the "American girl" and the "American
man." The virilo touch of F. C. Yohn
is shown In the rich color pictures which
embellish Miss Mary Johnston's serial,
"Sir Mortimer." Tho work ot Albert
Steiner in Una L. Silborrad's story, "The
Witchcraft of Chuma," shows uncom¬
monly strong conception and execution.
The cover design for the midwinter

number o( "The Century" Is very rich
in color, and shows admirable contrasts.
Tho reproduction In color from a portrait
by Mme. Vlgee Le Brun o£'herself and
daughter forms a charming frontispiece.
One of the finest examples of magazine
art In color Is taken from J. Wells
Champney's copy in pastel of Nattier's
portrait of the rincoss Louise. The lovely
face of the Princess, the pearls wound
In her golden tresses, tho qualnthess of
her costume and the rose on hor bosom
are depleted with the hand of a master
craftsman.
Two color pictures by Masfield Par-

rlsh show exquisito views of the Medici
atiri the Chigi Villas, In Mrs. Edith Whar-
ton s article on "Roman Vlllns." "Ex¬
amples of American Portraiture," by Mrs,
II., turns on the work of John Vf. Alex¬
ander, whoso painting. "A Hay of Light."
was the gem of last spring's art by the
Richmond Club.
Two color illustrations In the Febru¬

ary number of the Metropolitan, done by
Cushman parker for Anthony Hope's now
story, "Mrs. Thlstlcton's Princess," are
bizarro In the extreme, so much so that,
the person looking at them gains an Idea
lhat the Princess is sinuous, above every¬
thing else. Tho very clever color do-
sign for tho cover Is dono by Blondon
Campbell. ·

The World's Work.
The leading artists In the World's Work

for February aro:
? Tho President and Wall Street, Sereno
S. Pratt.
The President nnd the Pooplo (from Lot-

ters from tho West).
The Work of Augustus Saint-Gaudons

I (Illustrated), Charles H. Callln.
Profits of Garden nnd Orchard, B. T.

Galloway.
Tli«) Panama Canal and the Mississippi

Valley, Charles M. Harvey.| providing the World with Power, Ar¬
thur Goodrich.
Lumbering by Machinery (Illustrated),

K. Smith. '

Ono Trust and What Became of It (Il¬
lustrated), Henry W. Lanier.
Perfect Feeding of tho Human Body,

Isaac F. Marcosson.
Tho Public Schools of a Boss-Ridden

City, Adule Mario Shaw.
The Work of a Wireless Telegraph

Wan (Illustrated), Wlnthrop Packard.
The Emigrant Jews at Borne (illus¬

trated), Ezra 8. Brudno,
South America and Our Responsibility,

W. M. Ivlns, Jr.
A British View of American Schools,

Alfred Mosely.
mcclure's Magazine.

The leading article In MeCluiVs Is "A
Corner in Labor," by Roy Stannurd Biker,
Other features are "Tho Aliene," a «lory
by Booth Tarklnpton: "Tho Story ofi
Rockofellcr," by Ida Tarboll; "One Hun¬
dred Masterpieces of Painting," by Jolin
La Farge.
There are seven ehort stories.

Lippincott's;
The complete story in Uppiueott's i&

"My Cous!« t-atrleln.·· by Alrrtâ, Ma« Iti
.Rstabrook. Thëio oie ?'???««« Wfoceries bV Francis Howard V7lll.ft-nS.Pnnce
Van alsky, Ella M. -M"ont, A. *^fliBUBarbour,¿, Clinton Dangetnéid, ·· ·«UlOlt
Flower, Harriet ßoycr and Arthur sy-
rtions, ,..,

Current Literature.
One of the most, useful of «¡\W. ""

Uons wo receive Is Current -UtofjUtir^which always con tains »;»WM 3W¡ot the events Ami lUera uro of the montm
The February number Is fully UP K|i«S5high stahdard of this excellent publica¬
tion. ·

Outing.
Borne of the loading features of Outirtg

"íhkWh'W Rebol Country o£ the

ÎÎ^'feiyLWalfc Ocorge Hlb«
b Animals In Art. R. Hlpton P»^llft0BAmong the Georgia Crackers, "-liuon

J°Ä°Ä Wuth Consldrrln' Cap'tl Titus.
Into Iho Mists of Mount McKinley, rod»

erMenUa"nhd Women of the Outdoor World

^«ort'.nds, nn ^??"Brr^?^,8hh^nurVbcu^Gî3d^yrian-
dyTho Great Cuthbort Bookery, Herbert
K. Job. _ -,,,,.Oklahoma Country Club. Action.Photographing Field Dogs in Action.

Edward ?. Donna II y
_

POEMS MAYBE YOU'D
BETTER NOT KNOW

How They Drink. .

The Frenchman drinks his native wine,
The Gorman drinks his beer. J

The irishman drinks Ill's whiskey straight.
Which brlngeth him good cheer.

The Englishman drinks his *alf and 'alf

Untll-it brings on dizziness,
The Yankee has no choice at an¬

ile drinks the whole damp business.

If I Should~DÍe To-night.
. If I should die to-night

And you should.come to my co.3 corpse
and say, ,,._,._¦

Weeping and hoartslck o'er my lifeless
clay;

If I should die to-night
And you should come In deepest grief and

And say "Hero's that ten dollars that I
owe," .

I might arise in my large white cravat,
And say "What's that?*'

If I should die to-night
And you should come to my corpse and

kneel,
Clasping my bier to show the grief you

fee'·;
I say if I should die to-night

And you should como to mo and there and
then. ... X ,

just even hint at paying me that ten,
1 might nri'se the while.

iBut I'd drop dead again.
BEN KING.

He'd Had No Show.
Joe Beali 'ud set upon a keg
Down to thegroc'ry storo, an' throw

Ono leg right over t'other leg
An' swear hè'd nevor had no show,

"O, no," said Joo
"Hain't hcd no show,"

Then shift his quid to t'other Jaw,
An' chaw, an' chaw, an' chaw, an" chaw.

Ho said he got no start In life.
Didn't get no money from his dad,

Tho washln' took In by his wife
Earned aU the funds be ever had.

"O, no," said Joe
"Haln'l: hod rio show."

An' then he'd look up at the clock
An' talk, an' talk, an' talk, an" talk,

"I've waited twenty yeair.let's see-

Yes, twenty-four an* never struck,
Altho' I've sot roun' patiently.
The fust tarnation etreak or luck,

"O, no," said Joe
"Hain't hed n'o show,"

Then stuck like mucilage to tho spot,
An' sot, an'sot, an' sot, an' sot,

"I've come down regerler every day
For twenty years to Piper's store.

I've sot here in a patient way,
Say, hain't I, Piper?" piper swore.

"I tell ye, Joe,
Ter hain't no show;

Yer too durn patient".ther' hull raft
Jest laffed, an' laffed, an' laffed,* an'

laffed.
SAM WALTER FOSS.

A Pessimism.
Tho candidate will soon draw near
With tones of gentle mirth.

And tells you how he'll persevere
'Till he reforms the earth. -

The rival candidates ;wiU pass
Around the self-samo song.

No matter which you choose, alas.
You'll find you've chosen wrong.

?G??.
She always addressed him as Mr.
Until he took courage and Kr.

But now that they're wed,
Like a brute he has said,

That l.owlshed to goodnees he'd Mr.
.Salt Lake Herald.

A LITTLE SOD-HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA

I dine upon dishes of silver and gold,
In a glitter of china and glass;

I walk upon carnets so thick and so soft
Thoy muffle all sound ae I pass.

I sleep In a chamber of azure and white.
Under satin and down, but ala<ik!

In tho dead of tho night, when I'm lying
awake. ¦.¦¦·*¦ '

My thoughts will go wandering back
To a. little sod-nouse in Nebraska.

The floor It was bare, and' the smoko-
blackened logs

Were covered with pictures.old Prints
From the very few papers that drifted

our way. ;-'·,'''_ ,._And the window wae curtained with
chintz. ';·". ...

But oh! what an army of beautiful
dreams

Came out In tho firelight to play,And tell me of all the grand things I
would do

When, grown up. I coujd Journey away
From the little sod-house In Nebraska.

I would buy for my mother a gown of

And a bonnet of rosea and lace;But nías! ere 1 tasted the fruits of suc¬
cess .

Tho grave-mold was over her face.
And sitting nlono o'er, a bottle of port

l hark to the wind in the nlelit,
As it monns and groans, and I tninn

with a pang ... ,.
How it walls far away o er the fite

Of the little sod-house In Nebraska.

I am tired of tho languorous lilies «Jf life.
I long for the wind end the rnln.

The glory of morn on the dewy, green

And°the smell of tbe^wheat fields again.

These Books
Are AU in
Our Big BooH Store-
Not a Publisher's, but

Cohen Prices.
THE COHEN CO,
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POEMS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
-¦¦...

Whatever *7o_r occupation tuny be. aiul however crowded your affaire, ·

do not fail to secure at le«at a fe\v minutes every day for tlio refreshment
of your Inner life with a bit of poetry..Charles Eliot Norton.

No. 95.

THANATOPSIS.
By BRYANT.

William Cullen Bryant, tho author of this immortal poem,· war horn In Mawwchu-
«ett« November 8, 1701, and dlod In Now York June 12, 3878. Dryant was ortuciitetl at
AVIlllnms College and was firm a la«vyor, Later lio edited a magasine.' nnd from that

he took up tho editorship of the Now ?·.,p« Evening Post, which lie kept until Iti» death.
Thle poom was sent to tho North Amorlcntt mugazlno, thon entier tho na torshlp of

niellarti Henry Dann. Mr, Dana Went In Massachusetts to boo tho author, and not find¬

ing young Bryant's father at hntno ho lof,, «over thinking that thn son, 'Who was thon

only a youth ot twohty yonrn, could Ivivo «vrltton such a production.
Tlmnutopsla is a CliOek word, meaning "Tho View of Death."

? O HIM who In the love of Nature holds
Communion with her visible forme, eho speaks
A various language; for his gayer hours
Sho ha» a voice of gladness, and a smile
And eloquence of beauty, and she glides
Into his darker musings with a mild
And gentle sympathy thnt steals away
Their sharpness ero ho is aware) 'When'thoughts
Of the last bitter hour come like a blight
Over thy spirit, and sad iniagOB
Of the etcvn ngony, and shroud, and pall,
And breathless darkness, nnd tho narrow house,
Make theo'tb shudder nnd growJsick at heart;.
Go forth unto the open sky, and list
To ICature's teachings, whilo from nil round.
Earth and hor waters, and the depths of air.
Comes a still voice.Yet a few dnys, and thee
Tho all-beholding sun shall see no more

G? all his course; nor yet in the cold ground,
Whoro thy pale form wns laid with many tears,
.Vor in the embrace of ocean shall exist
Thy image, Earth, that nourished thee, shall claim
Thy growth, to bo resolved to earth agaiti,
And, lost each human trace, surrendering up
Thine individual being, Hhalt thou go
To mix for ever with the elements;
To ,bo a brother to the insensible rock,
And to the sluggish clod which the rude swain
Turns with his aliare and treads upon. .The oak
Shall send his roots abroad, and pierce thy mould.
Vet not to thy eternal resting-place
Shalt thou retire alone.nor could'st thou.wish
Couch moro magnificent. Thou shalt lie down
With patriarchs of the infant world.with kings
The powerful of the enrth.the wise, the good,
Fair forms, and hoary seers of nges past,
All in one mighty sepulchre,.The hills
Rockcd-ribbed and ancient as the sun,.the vales
Stretching in pensive quietness between;.
The venerable woods; rivers that move

In majesty, and the'complaining brooks
That mako the meadows green; and poured round all,

Old ocean's gray nnd melancholy waste,.
Are but the solemn decorations all
Of the great tomb of man. The golden sun,

Tho planets, all the infinite host of heaven,
Are shining on the sad abodes'of death
Through tho still lapse of ages. All that tread
The globe arc but a handful to the tribes
That slumber in its bosom..Take the w'inga
Of morning, and tho Barean desert· pierce,
Or lose thyself in the continuous woods
Where rolls the Oregon, and hears no sound,
Save his own dashings.yet.the dead arc thero,
And millions in those solitudes, since first
The flight of years began, have laid them down
In their last sleep.the dead reign there alone..
So shalt thou rest.and what if thou shalt fall
Unnoticed by the living.and no friend
Take note of thy departure? All that breathe
Will share thy destiny. Tho gay will laugh
When thou art gone, the solemn brood of care

Plod on, and each ono as before will chase
His favorite phiAtom; yet all these shall leave
Their mirth and their employments, and shall come

Aiid make their bed with thee. As the long train
Of agps glide away, the sons of men,

The youth in life's green spring, and he who goes
fn the full strength of years, matron and maid,
.The bowed with age, the infant in the smiles
And beauty of its innocent age cut off,.
Shall one by one be gathered to thy sitie
By those who in their turn shall, follow them.
So live, that when thy summons comes to join
The innumerable caravan that moves

To the pale realras of shade, where each shall take

His chamber in the silent halls of death,
Thou go not, like tho quarry-slave at night,
Scourged to his dungeon, but, sustained and soothed
By an unfaltering trust,'approach thy grave
Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams.

ThisLJ "an ,n the Tlm..-D,Si>..tcn Bund.y Oct. U. UK» On. I. publl-hel ,.<··, d...
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Where the silver creek flows, and the

golden rod grows,
Oh, 'tis there G am sighing to roam.

In the State of my birth, on tho ono

spot of earth
That I call by tho dear name of home-

The little sòd-house In Nebraska.
(Minna Irving, in Lésllo's Weekly.)

Matrimonial Quotations.
Ernie.No. she isn't going to marry

Claude after all. \
Ida.But thoy say he can nuoto Emer¬

son and Browning.
Ernie.Yes; but tho other young man

can quote Sugar and Steel..Chicago
News,_ ___

6TIEAMt)OATa.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S
PHILADELPHIA.

BtCHMOND AND NORFOLK ?,???.
Freight received and deliver·« 3aily nt

C, & 0. By. Co.'s depot, ¿Seventeenth
an1. Broad Streets. H. IC Woodfln, Sole
Agent, Va. Nav. Co.'s Wharf, Rocketts,

VIRGINIA NAVIGATION CO., -

JAMBS niVEB ??? UNE.
6TEAMEH l'ÜCAHO.NTAÖ leovos MONDAY.

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at 7 A. M. fer
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Ola i-o'nt, Newport No»)
Claremont anil James Itiver lundingii, und con¬
necting- at Old l'oint for Washington, Balllmor.
and tho North. fctato-room« reserved lor in*
night at moderato prices. EK-ctric cars dlrec
lo wharf. Pero only ti.50 nnd (H to Norfull..
Muslo by tlrand Orehomrlon,
Freight rocnived for ftl)0vn<nitmtd places and

all points in Eastern Virginia and North Caro-
Una. IBVl.V WEIBOEn,

Oeneral Managyr.
***), A. BARBEB, Jr., Secretary.

STEAMBOATS.

(¡LU DOMINION
STEAMSHIP CO.

'J < 7^ -Night Line for Norfolk
Leave RichraoaU every e.oiiinc (foot of A»h

Street,) 7 H. M. bl-jmcrs .tup at iiuw·

port New· in both direction·. Fare U.0Q,
include» stateroom» berth* meal·, öüc.
each. ¦_._¦

FOR NEW YORK,
By Chesapealto and Ohio R>·., "t A, M., 1 j·,

M.; by Norfolk and Western «y. 0 A, M. 3 1'.
M. Ail lines connect at ? "rola wmi Jiro«
.learners for New York, xnliing dally (o-cepi
Sunday) £ l¿J1AiJ-c¿¿y| city Ticket Agent,

SOS East Main Street
JOHN F. MAYER, Ageot, Wharf Foot of Ash
Street, nichmond, Va.

??G ?. WALKER, V. P. & ?, M., NowYjrk.

BAY DINE ÏO BALTIMORE
Via O. oi 0· rtwy. and uid i'uint

U. S. MAIL ROUTE.
Leave Richmond via C, ? ?.

dally except Nunuuy, at ? I». .\i.,
connecting tt Old l'oint With
steamora of Old Ray Line, luuv-

«¦ lug 7i|5 P. M., arriving Rani-
nZre 6?30 A. M., connecting North, East and
West. For tlckuts and inftrinatlon a???? t»
C. & O. Rtvy,, Richmond .Vanaf».' Company,
or No. 8.?0 East Main Streit._

RAILROADS.

SEABOARD MIR LINE RAILWAY.
TRAINS LEAVE RJCJIMOND-l'AlLY.

J0:g6 i', ¿i..Suauoaru Florida Limited.öavan«
null, Jacksonville, til. Augustine.

21ftp, M.-¡-«aboard Man-li:». P. M.-Be»·
board E-proas.To Savannah, Jackson, lile,
Atlanta und Southwest.

??·10 ?. M..Local.For NorUna and Hamlet.
TRAINS ARRIVE RlOUMOND-DAiLÏ.

ß:40 ?. ?·.No. 81.From Florida,
6:10 ?. ?·.No. 80.From Florida, Atlanta and

?.86ß"?.°?·.No.' «6.From Florida, Atlanta and

6:'Mf° M,.No! SU.From Norllna and looal

rj?{yWTlck«t Offlc», m Be»t Main Street.
'Phon· .»8·

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG
ELECTRIC RAILWAY,

Car» leavo corner of p,rry «ad Seventh St·,,
Manchester, every hour (on the hour) from I
A M to 10 ? M·. last car 11:80 P. M.
car» leave Petersburg, foot of SycamoreS»?"* ¿V-ry hour fron?'fifí ?. M- te -.onta

^Ljwt oar conaectlng wltt· *??G??|?{,.«?<? Wwt«
MB .t*Uw·*. 10:49 P. M, ....

for buBy -travelers. Hu¬
man· nature is a pretty hard
thing to change, and one of
its failings is..the 'eternal
policy of putting off, If
you have put off buying
your railroad or steamship
ticket until the laät mo¬

ment, come to us in a hurry,
for avo can save you a littlo
money, and vail serve you
quickly.

Richmond
Transfer Company,

819 Cast Main.
S. H. BOWMAN, Gen'l Mgr.

RAILROADS;

ft©) C»?6«.Ohio Ky.
a Hourt, and 25 Minutes to

Norfolk.
LEAVE RlCiIilUi>._>-EASTBOUND.

7:60 A. M..Daily.Lycul tu Ntwj.oit Nuwj tuai
way «miluua.

9:00 A. M..Dully Limited.Arrives Wllllan».
l>urg 0:50 A. Mi.'.VNiUvporl New» io;j) a.
W., Old Point lt:w A. M., Norfum u- ;
?.,.?., Portsmouth li;,. ?. M.

4:00 P. M..weck days.spécial.?? riv«« Wit-
llumsbuig 4:6f F. .u., Nfwport ?,.-»« luu
P. M., Uld Point u;u0 I" M.. Norfolk lii.j
1'. H. PurtsmuUlh 6:15 1*. il.

5:00 P. M.Daily.Locul tu Old l'oint.
MAIN LINE.WEsäTPOUND.

10:10 A. M..Locul.Except Sunday, lo Clifton
Ko. ko.

2:00 P. M..Dally.Special to Cincinnati L
Louisville. St. Louis und Chicago.

6:15 P. M..Week duys.Locul lu i*rederl;k«'
Hall.

10:30 P. M..Dally.Limited to Cinclniuitl,
LouUvllle, til. Louis und Chicago.

JAMES RIVER LINE.
10:20 ?. M..Dully.Expies» io Lynehburg,

Clifton Fur_e und priclpal ululi.m».
5:15 P. M,.Week days.Lical to liremo.

TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND KitOil
Norfolk and Old Point 10:>5 A. M. dully, Jit«

A. M. Ex. Sun., und ?? P. M. dally. New¬
port Newa Local ? ?, M. dally.
From Cincinnati! and V, .»? 7.l. A. ... dally

and ¿:Z) P. M. dally. ..lain 1 lue Local from
Clifton Forgo 8:10 P. M. daily. Ex. Bun. Iroui
Clliton Forge, Fredericks' Hull Ai.com. 8.U A.
M. Ex. Sun.
Jame« River Line Local from Clifton Forg«

C:35 P. M. dally. Hi emu Accom. 5:4» A. M.
Ex. Sun.
-<. E. DOYLE, Vf. O. WARTHEN,

Gan'l Manner. Diet, l'un. Agt.
Nov. L ¿W3.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
?_??^^·_^?. .·· ??·?·??1 j.».,. iti, ï*ià

TRAINS btitlt, J.l·. Jl_u,.U.
7:00 ?. ?1.._ialiy. Lm\M ??? Cuailoile, L, C.

12:30 V, M..Pu.iy. LimlieJ. Uuiiet i-ulliuuu
io Atlanta und Blriulngnum. .\uw tyrluau«,
Menipms, Oiutianowgu unü »it itiu Suutn.

ß:?? p. M..Eo- ttuiiuuy. .ivtj>vllla Lut_l.
10:uo P. M..Dally. Limited Pullman ready·,

ij:_i P. M., lui Uli tue buulli.
YORK RIVER LINE.

The fuvorliu roule tu bu.timore and Eastern
point«. Leave Richmond 4:20 P. M. Monday,
Wednesday und Friday.
4:45 A. M..Except Sunday. Local mixed for
Win PelnU

2:15 P. M..Local. Monday, Wednooday und
Friday fur Welt Point. ^

4:20 P. M..Except Sunday, ior Went Point,
connecting wan ateanur« lui Baltimore una
river lunulng« Monday, Wednesday and Kit·
aa>' TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMO.>U..
6:55 A. M. and 0:4;: P. M..From ull in· South,
3:35 P. M..Fium Cibarlo tt« anu Durham.
8:40 A. M..From CIuuw City.
8-25 A. M;.Baltimore and W«.-»c Point.
10:45 A. M., 6:1'J P. M..From Vve.al Point.
C. II. ACKERT. S. H. HAKDYVIUK,

G. M. a. P. ?.
C W. WESTBURT, D. ?. ?..

Richmond, V».

R.F.&P. Richmond, Frederick»·
burg _. Potomac, R. R.

Irwins ..cave Riiiii.i'íyií.....or..iir<_r«!.
4:15 A. M., dally. Byrd St. Through.
6:15 A. M., daily. iduin at. Xuruugn.
6:45 A. M., dully. aima at. '.luruugn. All

I'ullmut. Car». .

C:64 A. M., except Monday, Byrd St. Through.
All Pullman «Jar».

7:16 A. M., wee« day«. Lipa, Ashiand ac¬

commodation.
5:00 A. M., Sunday only. Byrd St. Througä.

Local BtopH.
8:40 A. M., week days. Byrd Bt. Through.

Local Hlups. _¦
12:05 noun, week day«. Byid St. Through
4;u0 P. M., week days. Byrd Su Frederick«·

burg uccuminuuuiiou.
6:0i P. M. dally. Main St. Through.
0:25 P. M., week day«. 1.1 Lu. Ashiand ac¬

commodation.
8:05 P. M., daily. Byri St. Through.
TralnB Arrivo Richmond.Southward.
6:40 A. M:, week day«. Elba. Asnland ac·

comniodatlon.
8:15 A. M., week days. Byrd St. Fredericks··

bure accommodai Ion.
8:35 A. M.< dally. Byrd St. Through.
lliaOA. M., week days. Byrd St. Through.

Locul «top». '-¦

2:u6 P. M., daily, Main St. Through.
6:00 P. M., week days. Elba. .AMilund ac¬

commodation.
7:15 P, M., dally. Byrd St. Through,
S:60 P. M., dully. Byrd St. Thl'oUgu. Lucal

BtOI'S.
10:25 P. MS. dully. Muin St. Through. All

Pullulali Ct.is.
10:66 P. M., dally. Main St. Through.
11:40 P. M., week days. Byrd St. Through.

AD Pullman Curs.
NOTE.Pullinuti Sleeping or Parlor Cars o»

all trains except lucui accommodation«,
Vf, D. DU1CB, C Vf. CULI'. \V. P. TAYLOR,
.Oen'l Man'r., Ass't. C.on'l Vlnn'r., Traf. .Han,

<??7GG~_?.
LEAVE RICHMOND DAILY.

8:00 A. M..NORFOLK LIMITED Arrive«
Nurfolk 11:20 A. M. Stops mny ui Petersburg,
Wuvorly und Suuuilt.

'J:0i> A. 51.-CHICAGO EXPRESS. Buffet
Purlur Cur, Petersburg to Lynchburg and
Ruunuke, Pullman Biuepars Ruuiiuku tu Co¬
lumbus, Bluelield to Clliulnuutt' also Ruan <ku
to Kliuxvilio, and KiiuaviIIi« tu Chatiuuouga

"?^??'?'^?.'-????????·: BXÏREBa (or Par,n-
vin.;, LMiciibbi'g und Roanuk«. \
3:00 P.,?,-????? SHUUE LIMITED. Ar-

rlVuM N"fL"t 5::o P. M. t'lups uiily a¿ Peters-
bur«, wavey.y an«! SuifoiU. Connects WUU
utcainers to Uoutun, Pruvldencu, rtuw ?·>??,
Uullliiiui·«. and Wu«liln«tun,
7:25 P. M..l'"or Norfolk *tid all station« «git

üta:4ÜJtp!'ÍM.-Nia\V ORLEANB SHORT LINE.
Pullman Sleepers, Richmond to Lynuliburg and
Roanulie; Petersburg to East Rudfurd; Lynch-
burg to Chuiiauuugu, Moniphls und .\uw or-
leuiis. Cf.fu Dining· Car.
Trains univo fi um ilio Weit 7:55 ?. M.. 2:*í

P. M. und 0:10 P. M.; frulli Norfolk 11:00 ?.
?. und 7:30 P. M. ·;

Ofiir,.· Nu 83S ijiht Main Stttnt.
W. R· RBV1I.L C H. HOfcLlSY,

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
TRAINS LKAVll RICHMOND DA1LV-BVRD.

STREKT STAI 1ÜN,
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, JAN. 10TH.

S:0& ?. ?1..A. C. L, u.»pi-.-i,j lo Ull point*
OUUlii.

8:C0 A, M..Petersburg und Norfolk.
12:10 P. M.-Puteisburg und ?. ?? W. We»V
S;iiO XJ. M..Petersburg und Norfulk.
»4:10 P. M.Gulusoui-u Lucui.
6:60 P. M..Ftilurcuurs Louai.
7:26 P. M.."Florida und Went Indian Limit«

ed." to all points South.
0:40 P. M.-Polcrsbui. und M. & Vf. Weit,
11:30 V. M..Petersburg Loul.
??;60 P. ?..Florida spécial. .,,_.,

TRAINS ARRIVE itKHMONjJ.
4:07 A. M.! «·d:4\) A. M.j 7:35 A. M., excen«

Sunday, sfàé'A. Mi $*$<{ ?! M·; lP.fri A. mT|
1:06 P. M.: 2:06 P. M.; 7:20 p. H.; 7:45 P. M,?
S'10 ? M.
»Eïcept Bunoay. »'Except Monday. .?.Sun¬

day ouly, a 0AMPBÍ1LL, Plv. pa**. Aj«, '!
?, j. pajuo, eia. ru* a#u


